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 Routing# 08 68-69 
- ro, PRESmENT ;, LOEP.T II. BROW~ 
Resolution 
#8 1968-1969 
FROM;: 1tl.£ FACULTY SEl.fbTE ge:et1ng on Febru<'lrv 10, 1969 
RE: I. Fon;ial Resolu tion (Act of Oeterminattoo) 
11. RecomrJeodation (Crging t.he filnes3 of) 
III. Other {aocice., Request, Repor·t , e·tc.) 
(Oat•) 
SUSJECT: Roles a nd -P1;ivilegc~ of Col lege Chap l.iltns: "Those Clergymen 
d~s:Lgnated by t heir respecti1,•c sects~ whose presence is required by a rccogni7,ed 
student acL i~icy, and who are approved by che college, b~ cooside1;ed as ch~plains 
t o the collage , so that all fo r111al college. ac tivi ties requiring the services 
of c lergy •JC>uld come under the.Lr .(leg ts , 
The college e:l-13plair.s s lH>uld enjoy che saoe privileges as facul t y arid s taf: 
in t.i"ie use of the vt1rio1Js auxiliary setvices of t he college. '1 
Sigoed f l_u:_._ /,/~ie_,.r D•t• 
(For the senate) 
Sent 2/ LG/f.ct 
TO: 
FROM: 
RE: 
TI-U? FACULTY SE.NATf! 
PRESl.OE~T ALBERT W. SRO'..rt4 
• .. .. .,, lr.·;·1·r· 
- I · - L. ( 
I, OE.CtSION A.NO ACTlO}i TAKF.N ON FORMi,L RESOLUTION 
a. /\Ceepted. Sffe cttve. i)3te, _ ____ _ _ ___ _______ _ _ _ 
b. Def~rred /for dj.Scussion with t he f aculty Senate 01'\ r 
, ,.·1 1f. / ,,, ,' .,/ ' / ... ' /._, ... / 
c . Unaccepta'ole .. for the r~asoOs contained in the attached exptanation 
11, III . / 
, r. ~ ;) / /,_] ,,;,f ... ·-...--"-::: _i • .. ~; -(~ ... 
a, .flt:<:eiVcd and µc·knowled$etl -
,. . . 
., 
I{/ I / ,/ .. , r.._ l l .1: 
I 
OtheT~ as id~ntiftod : 
D:istrlbutio1i D;:1t2:. ________ _ 
·/" 
, 
I . .,,-rt, 
; 
/', ·" I'' - I ,,. ·' 
/•- ... 1.: .. 
,. 
,"·: 
1 
S1goed '--=---:-:---.,--,--=-:-:,..,.---,- -(Pr cflidcnt of the. College) 
oat~ tte cc.:lvcd by th,:,. Senate: ______ _ 
